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..tf'nritittiat tlmlM,!!...!..!..!.!.. IV... ..l
l MW6AVlMr WV nvor I ho ncllon nf llio
p.pMlon board In recoimuoiiillrif; a coin- -

("MreMioa io impriaoiirncnt ror Hie or mo
sMrrte4el yiiarjiIeKs niunlvrer, and of
(L.1M Woman who ptilaonetl Iut family ; It
tkinlu that haneltiir in now nlnvisl mil.

gMtnee none can lie hung In lVntiylvniiln
t h inw wunic nro not. Aim then? ih turn
atttdi of justice In the ftatoiiicnt. It
shown that lioniftiT tut vviitiinii will l

)hung; becatiHe no woman Is ever likely
to commit mom tlrdllinriith murder

' jthau till one, who was convicted of It
COQICflHCfl JO It. UUt-- 118 tO tllU

jBharplws murder tlio munition Ih

trulte different. Tlio nptrrti wim mn.
fVlltl limn Iniiillllntniil lm,l l.nnn.. In fl.vn.Uriu OUIII,ILIItl.rillliril 111 I 1 IV

; eplnJon of n great ninny intelligent ieo--

Vi!7 mm K"m imiiiij mi uu'ii iiinurr" and lielleve hint to be Innocent. jSow
- tflO IAW flfttPM ft fit iVillflnf tl ..iiiti mlin lu

I) not clearly proven Btilliy. No rraon- -

j(oie noum niupi exist in incao. ni lo
."ure tbc question ea tc whether .hcni Ih

"uch doubt Ih one for the Jury ; hut If it
: 5 Buttle itatntiiiBt htm. tlien lu. iniilnr imr

R--f benign law, nn nppenl to the pardon
oBra. inai iwarn (iceiarci tnni it n

snoi Mtisued of hlngulll, and it tlic,x
t': fore recommends a coiinnutiilion of 1i1h

?ipuulshnient to iniprlxonnient for life.
Atul the only queAtloii In doulit lu the

tfv&HG ifi nn in wliotlinr ll inn mil Mm
,dj(iy of the pardon Imnnl to recommend

WwtJ?'8c',nB,3 froln Inijjrlsonnicut, when
First ppcludcd that hi guilt was not

Mills monil proven. This is nn iiitvn-HtiU-

fcpcnlng ox Under the law, hl guilt lx'lng in
Jremcicnt, t, nc hiiouki not imvo iiceii B

ted ; but having been (htm wrong- -

iiawuiiy convicien, is it the duty or tlio
S.'M'". pardon boanl to relenso him when It. ........IkMUJ t. tivwraum s io ins guilt v isotxKiv can

compel it to do ho. Tho question li for
EiJtwown conscleneo ; which himiik to le
F B4ltiHflrd With Mnvilirr llin onm-li.t'- u I.....1.--

rftnd nnlllt In Intra tilu lltwnr. Ill ...... i.
t m pronilHe of it doulit.

$!w
k?. Brtflmh Sinl KIslilii,'
S The Hritlsh government Iiiih denied

f, that cnilKcru have been ordered to lleh.
V.IUK iH-- n io proieci Hcniiiig esKlH rrom
American men-of-wa- r. Tim ninrv .iu

rfonndedonthufiHHcliofa naval ollltvr
&of high rank ntnbiiuipipt given to theI'jnfflnem of llm ltrlllul. l,.,.in,. UI......i,....- ...v '..; riiuiwi nilUnt Victoria, British Cohinihin. It him

gotbeen denied that the shlpn were
Heliriugm.-a.bu- t the stated nur- -

pose oKrucIi an order has bivn
'contradicteTTTitls highly prolmhlo

;tiikn with n vlrivti i(!Skiliti n..t.T,!..
fa -, w ttri xuvt infirm.
fvin the Donilulon I'nrlliiniATI over the
f(Jllure of the liritiHh government to n- -

Iliem tue (H'lzure or JlritlHh waling whips
Vy ourcruiHers. Canadian hnvu wollWl

-l- wroc-ininai proteciiou, Iiecati8u It did
Hot even Weill uliln Io iiinn wllli HiIm

.mnall trouble, and now adisplay ofuaval
swiwiuiuuB eoaai. 01 JirilLsu louillilila

shows ability mid readlnesn to protect
British HIlbieclH whenever llu.v mi
Justly claim nroteetioii. V!iiilwi- - I !.'fcan claim it in extermiuiiliiig Kals in

tiHeliring'H nea Ih quite another intention.
I ifr Our idiiltii nf .uuiiniiiiiifii...... ili.it. i...u i

S ". '..!. v.. iiiviu iiin
advanced ns an otlVet to the rather

l Bweeplng elalnm of the Ciiuadliiim In the
PTexod fiHhcry imestlon, iiud Hndiiig the
l&Ktileuicut of (hew nmtterM, It Is cpiltu
?r pjobjiblo that Kiiglnud will Hustuin us
!tM preventing the total extlnetlon of the

valuable fur BjieeleH of neal found only
LSta these watcn-t- ho North Atlantic
ifaeals are only killed for oil. Our thips
P?have" Hclxed. and will etmilmn. t mi,.
&NVeww1n nfiniv niilliintilll. .l..... iWKy" - ...... .... i j , .. iivil VllilfVIISWyin the killing of Alaska hciilsntf-c- n out

CV'i Of WHUntl mill 111 illai-n.r.r.- ..P II I ..I..
Metabllshed laws tl,, uillt,,i

jlohwlcf It Is n measure- - nwv.sary for
rrrlhe protoVtlon of a valuable hik-cIi-- and

jiou i nuiae iiiucit (iiiieruiiL'u who rules,.ocean) If this rensonnble imlliii r.....
anel Ri7ur'Blly enforced. Jf the IJrit- -
hmyer, w. ;nai tney nniHt lish at nea and

W. UalrJon, lccauseJJv.hiivo no I

I. Tli tTHhili on -- 1.!n.al-': .- -'' i"'
jaianoyineastcrv ,ncci,P and many
ue discussion of thnt jMilut. Imtuluty

f o get rich proiierly Is no excuse for trv
? Inir to net rich ininroisTlv. Tim

W governiiicut hits ulroatly asK-ntci- l to thy
neoesBiiy 01 jsuiciiig tne waters.

A lVct Dectiratloii Iu).
.v. luurHtiav was n urn stvio tit t nv fur ,

jf?alacK"caslon, and If the ;mth of May
tdoea not behave Isdler, Decoration Day
5 -- will lone Its iHipiiInrily for street parade.

An Clilu ....... .w.t I... .. 1... I .itoiiuminiuaj uifi. iiu vuiy nan iniug,
? jTherote no particular reason why the day
:. aeinjiari. lor tiecoraiing Milliters' grnvws
(oontu becoiuo a day of general parade
and ehow. AVe tlo not clearly kv what
business our lire deparUncwitirlnstancc,

B,.u ia me pa-att-
e yestcniay. it Is to

;bepraits.l that it clung solidly to it to
11 ,j; win tne norm's anil lire- -;ri'

nrMillor mo uibcousointu clilcf,
water - proof that would

not keen closed, hail om-- uvm.
pathy ea they dragged past lu the tlow n- -
iiour. me straggling veterans who also
'ept in Hue attracted admiration mid
J aympathy for their pluck ; and thu
wuafcianij. who had to stay bv the m...
eeaaion, were a torrv enouili skdit in

fa novo a atone to tears. And the girls who
Weill OUt tt MSI thn show III their ..llL--i

, aad came homo in vnrl-colo- gariiiciits
I Wre a mournful sight to see. What lots

Measure, that wretched ruin illil !...
Fl(ny, to be sure, ami how sail it u--

g to nee it all, from the shelter of a house
. m even or an tunbrclla.
if The story tloubtless has a moral. The

MMOUinat WO WOUld draw from it wnnlil
ke tliat the festal and parude features
Would be subtracted from Decoration

' Day, so that the business of ii..,...nt
I'.tt graves, which is of a solemn ehur--

r, couw lie projierly attended to by
Ibew lu charge of U, without callingfnil ntli ii. ...I... . ... . .. .o"""" " uru out ior holiday

4 hj paraue in tlie niln. V
inMnwt namders do not. nuiuii..i- - u

IwatVt Uicir duty to cct wtt;
r on mo u moist tlav.

fViue the occasion on
estlirr'. nut f. oil....i'bu'iiiiiii..,.,t.. i...r.

5-
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they do not cans for another experience
of like kind.

BraTe Mr. RUIac.
Mr. Klnino ohdon-o- i that the

hlHrwlgnatlon,
t he mi ppofwl cAtew Iwlng Uio Withdrawal
of the Invitation he extended Mr. Ik--

erly Tucker to lie a commlwlnner to
Hayti. Mr. Iltnlne takes this ocniHlmt
tooaythat he proKwc to ntlck to the
ptatc dearttiicnt until he aivoinpllshm
the nlniM which he underlook In IKSI.
What theno are, that nIIII remain In lie
completed, after eight yearn' Interval,
we do not clearly know j nor how Mr.
Hlaine proposes toNH'tiro a wcrctnry of
xtato ; or hat reason ho has to hiiih)mi
that Mr. Harrison will any more kindly
Incline to them than have those lu wh
control the foreign atralrsof the country
have been kIikv JHil.

Wo underHtaiid generally, however,
that in I KM Mr. lllnlno had a foreign
IKiliey, which ho atyled American, and
which was otherwlwj dublicd Jingo.
Tlie main motive of this iolley wa thnt
which animates the man who constantly
carries a chip cm bin Hhoulller. Mr.
lllnlno projMisen to make other nattoim
dance when America pleH ; and this
in want for occasion which can lie made
wrvlwnblc In bringing out the band.
At present there Is hatching a Ilchrlng
sen hucMIoii that pn)inlsts to In' pro-
ductive of music, and the fisheries and
Canadian railway inicHtlohH arc fruitful
ofnport with Kuglaiid. And to whet
our appetites we have now n little
nillliuery rumpUH with Franco toM-ttl- ',

wherein wrtnln dames traveling lu that
benighted country,got tojall through the
niachliiatloii of a dnwnmker and the
linnillteiio.ss of the police. Tltm has
liccn " iiutH" to our of state,
and causes him to pronuflly declare
with cuthiisliiHiu that ho is going to
stick to his post (o preserve this glorious
chance of upholding the Amcrhan Hag
and our girls.

i

Aiiout a hundred dollars may repair the
diuiMgo by mill to thn pluiiuigo or to
golden nagles,wlio soared lu wntlineiit nml
in.iruliod lu tlio rain on Doeoriitlon day.
Tlioy added greatly to the linprossl n etrcvt
of flic display, how titer, and lniied llio
storm inaufiilly wltlHniliiiiihrellas.

This h tliuwiviiiitieth hlrilidny or Walt
Wliilniiiii, nnd his admirers will go a
grand bnii(Ucllollin "good gray sut." as
they eall lilm. It In Intri outing to wife-ho-

iiintiypit)inhitiiiieoplo am willing to ho
ranked among the friends and admirer of
Uio eriatlo j leldor of the " yawp." tfoorgo
W. Chllds, Wiitsuu filldor, of the CViiki i.W. I. llowtOls, .lolin tl. Whlttlur mid
others ofalinoxt pimal nolo bate, It Is said,
either neroptod luvltatitma to the baiKpitt
tir sent letters tif regret tixpiesHlug high

It Is rather a mirprlMilo find the
Quaker jioct Whltller in the list, and we
clpclliiotobfllioothiit ho has i guilty
ofniorotliau a Hillto icgiet. Wliltiuiui'H
most anient admit ers aio oer tliu wee.ui,
whcrohls wink exactly matches Iheproia-len- l

ItltMM of untamed Ameilean society.
Tho late Iflclianl (lianl Whilo p.irodlod
his jsiolry in a ery ellis tlui and amusing
way In his no el, "Tho liito or .Miinslleld
HiiiuplirtijN," hutiiiNplluiiftlia elloits tra ery low who mistake audacity for
llyronlo genius, Whitman Is hardly of
enough ernmiienl Importance to h0
worthy or builesipie. Ills iiudouhltsl
ability han been wasted eten more atro-
ciously than the genius or loe.

Till: Philadelphia Jlrrmtt snllois an
iltl7mi in i.nin i..u i..i...' " "'ivi ,lini- I rillilllllll.hr Ihn grner.it lack ofapprcs-lnliui- i I'm

aiui(uiiies m llilspirtortho world. Ills
wnth Was pniMikod by olisoiliig that the
statuti of Washington In front oflndopimd.
enco hall was n scraiilng, scruh-hln- g

and scouring calculated to'doitiuy the
line lines of the hculpfor, and making It
look likoiibrand now thing"imhallowcd In-
itio hand uftlme." Astho citizen nbsoned:
"TlioiniKltiinlst'FiHt.uid.iidor nit rcsjiihtiit
nun o vr) thing lie pollslnsl to tlio most im-
maculate degree, rrom (ho tin dipper to the
ONidiotl bull-pul- l, met) r antiquity
nor token of ago is to lie tolerated
In Uio statues th.it tidoiii our public
pi.uos." This fiitlclMii Is goisl modi-chi- n

lor general cluiil.itiou and it
cuiglit not to tal.o AuiuiiiMiislong to up-pi- ts

iatti the Tait that as ago adds to tint
wiitoftaiiilallstii

to rob them of their venerable asioct. lu
other lands It would seem almost iaciedl-bi- o

that the monuments and toipb stones
of nn old gnno.vaul, having u picturesque
value by leasouol their autliptoappoaruiiie,
should bu hiIImIiisI up until the plat ocloscly
reseiublisl a new y planted ceuteleiy. Vet
this is jitht what has been done by well
meaning people, and ir the Kg pilau obe-
lisk lu Now Voik weio of wliltu steno no
doubt Miiitoiiuu w mild ha ootlereil to hUMi
it up bright and now on Its llistnrrhal.

"Tin: Hal Iron eat was bonloii," Is the
rather startling heading ofan aitlclo In the
Nuw York .S. Tho cat lelornsl In l

eat boat of peculiar hhapo. Wo eonsldot- -
,l,u,y 'cfniin from ovclaltuing " ltats"i l

M s ... ,. .....- - .
I

llll. -l.4lll.'t, or t.vcilKlt
I'lvo .Men IniltL'ttsl ami Four Locked Dp

lor lliingliiK ii Ifoi-mii-

Couslderabtn excitemeut was occasioned
in llalvestou, Texas, on Wednesday by the
arrest of Judge Henry Wo.ver, Justice of
the peace of lialveston county, and W. T,
Allen and Charles Jiinomaii, well known
cillrciiH living soveial miles down the
island, on an ludlitiueut round by the last
grand Jury t barging them with llio minder
or Kit hard Klclsehlg on llienli of August,
issl. Tho inilit tiircut also Included Krtsl
Kochler, latotoiihtahln In JiiMlco Weyei's
pieciiiit.lmtatpfl'sentnbvent I'loiu tho'cilv,
ami Clill 1'oiler, who left (ialveslon very
suddenly and no Kteilousl mmiii niter the
lynching or .voiuig I'lelwhlg. Jiineman
Is engaged hi the dairy business. Allen
has been itvontly emplovisl in the Panncis'
Alliaiico Hxchauge. Koehlor was con-
st ibln oftho third nrts:iuet. Weyer, Allen
and Ivoehlcr tire all prominent uienibcisor
thotialvCHtou County Alliance. As soon
asUmlutlittmeut was loiind an olllcer left
lialveston foi Kentucky to arrest Porter,
Inking the necessary requisition papers
from (lovernor Itossto inakomi arrest lu
another state. Ho iiIho got a similar
requisition Ironithognvcrnorof Kentucky.

Porter was round at Uito.ila, K v., where,
as the owner of the Creolo stables, ho was
engaged in tlio races, now in pi ogress at
that plate. Tho crime with which these
men are thai god is the lvn lilngol'n young
(human, Ulthartl I'leisehlg, in that county,
in June, Ihsi, furau ass.mlt uiadotiisiu tfio
wiloof Jiiucinaii. Tho present ludictuient
was found iiihiii tlmtllsclosuro of now ov

namely, an allldavit mailoby Henry
Heinroth, whoanirins that about a mouth
after the lynching of Klolsehlg lie secreted
himself undent liouso anil listened to a

between the persons now under
arrest, the substance of width was practi-
cally n confession on the pirt nt Wever,
Jiineman, Allen and Kochler to having
committed Uio murder.

Tho recent grand jury ordertsl the body
or FJelschlg to be eliumctl, which wa's
done May 'Jl, under the allspices or Justice
.Spaiiu and County riiyslclau llurk. As
soon ns tlio indictment was found, Ollh cr
Iirdau tiMik the train for Kentucky, lu
scart.li of the fugitive, Peller. Nothing
whs found in ricis.hlg'H colli n but a lot of
dry bones. Ouo peculiar eirvimislatico was
that the thigh I nines: of the leg w ere foiiHil
nt the lower end or the colllii, where the
knee bone should hav o been, ami the knee
bones w ere up tow aril the thigh. This dis-
arrangement could not have res.tltod rrom
natural causes, ami it leads to the conclu-
sion that the lumen must have lieon tain-pcre- d

with, hut Tor what purjiosc it ia not
known unions It was to roeov er a plcvu ofvviro that may have boon felt in the body
attor It was nsctl for lateratlou. .AbadlvtlecoiiijK)seil rosi Hint h mI Ik'cii left around
tlio neck or l'loiwhlg was also found in thepotll ii.

Why ApMiiitmc-iii- Aio Mmlo.
Vfu 1JW administration to be bent
ymiM Wct VlWi'iU, IfjMtrou- -

i v.

toastm tmLT
ago will do It, Conunlmiotior Mason han'
precipitately dismissed all the Demo-
crats In the commissioner oflleo whom
Coinmlnslnner Miller gradually brought
into the odlce. In tlio state few Internal
revenue changes have bfen made, beenusn
it Is Intended Io make them about tlicend
nt the fiscal year, but ouUldo of the nl

rctenne tnero has. In this Miort
lime, been a clean aw pep, and thn Itepiib-licnunlia- in

not Ifeen particularly careful
nlwiit llio chnmeter or their men. They
linvnjuntnpiHilntcd a postmaster In Ilorko-Ic- y

county who wan recently convicted of
burning bin Imrn to get the Insiimncp, and
several others appointed are very Inferior
iernoiin, though not convicted of crime.
Thn prompt chmigo In thedlslrlct attorney

wan inntlo to stop the prosecution of Itepiib-llcni- is

I nil let ed fiir fraud In llio last election,
tlnoof the Drmocracllo fourth-clas- s Hst-mast-

removtsl with all possible expedi-
tion wan a Federal sobllcr who was
wounded In four battles, tmt his record did
not save him. although ho never has been
nctlvo in politics. Tho npsiinlees of

administrations who were led In
their places by the Cleveland administra-
tion have been swept out mid their places
giv en to nioro aetivo pirtlsans.

Keteil Torsoim Killed by Storms.
A tornado swept both sides or the I'oto-ma- u

river Tor ten miles on Thursday after-
noon. The storm eaiuo rrom the soiithw pst,
nnd the big t loud buist directly over the
stream. Trees vvnro twisted up by the
roots ami femes blown down, and Martin
How en's house, llvo iuIIch rrom Marlins-bur- g,

W. Vn., was ilcmollshtsl. Two
wninon w ho w ere lu t hollttlo rramo kitchen
were blown twenty root nwnv lu the
debris and w ere seriously Injured bv the
torrlblo shock.

A barn on thn rami of.t.C.Crlsswoll wns
blown down, and J. Powell and Ueorgo
Vogel vvcro killed bv railing Umbers.

'1 ho laigo brlele tobacco factory on IJrldgo
street, Ilauvllle, Va., ovriied by .1. 0. I'onn,
wns blown down tlurlugn torrlllc gnlc on
Thnrsilay alU-moot- Hobert rrtiill, Wil-
liam Young, U. 1). Jones, Ituck Hoo.r
and I). N. Collie, tnrpeuters at work on the
building, were killed. Henry Oakes will
tile, and six others woio badly injured.

KIIIimI lly J'altliix from n AVIudow.
C. I'allon Corson, a member of the l'hlla-delphlan-

.Montgomery roiintv bars, was
iiislantly killed on Thursday nhernoon by
fulling rrom a second storvothls residence,
in.Norrlslowii. Ilowasllt ror about four
w ptks w Ith an obscure nircctlon of the brain,

by a low fever, closolv
typhoid. Ills iccovcrv, vvhllst

deubtrul, was hoped for, until within the
past few days, when he benauin delirious.
Ho wasslttinguiKiti Ids lied Thursday aflor-uoo- n,

when, as Ids wllo turned her back
for an Instant, hoaru,seiind throw hlmstir
rrom thn w lndovv, dyhy before medical aid
could be summoned, death resulting Irein
shock, Tho deceased was til ve.us or age,
nnd was tw Ion man led, his first w I fo living
about eight j ears ago. Ills last marriage,
with Margaret Klemmer, occurred about
six mouths ago. Mr. Corson was a son or
Dr. Illram Corson, of Plymouth township,
an aged nnd eminent physician.

m .

I'reilletlurt HtrlUj.
A dispatch from Vktorla. llrlllsh Colmn.

bla. says that a naval olllccr of high rank,
whllo under the iultiieuco of chaiiipagnoat
u bauiptet, said thtiro would be muiiii light-
ing soon in llehrlng sen ir the American
authorities attempted to pievent Cnumllaii
scalers from hunting Iheie. Ho said no
attention would be paid to tlio president's
proclamation. Ollh em ofiho navy tlepatt-iiie- nt

lu WashlnKlou say that no ofllier or
rank sullliUmtly high to make him ac-
quainted with the r.ugllsh govermucnt's
purposes would, under any clrou instances,
boso roolinh as to talk In the manner re-
pelled, mid Hint If such talk did occur It
was from some suballoi u who had drank
too much,

C'iiiisouiiiI C'uro or Chicken Uupcs,
II. Kluviiirl, In Country (IctitlciiiHii.
. There can be no doubt that thn worms

which kill the chicks aio derived fiomeggs
picked nil by Uio young creatines and
ahiiiidaiitiyM' ittered about the places w hero
poiiltiy have btjen kept, and that leasing
the heads or the chicks is a wholly lutllo
precaution. As long as mv poultry yaids
weio plowed lwoorthreotiinenaear,aud
fho , tiling bloods were kept in the garden
where no old hens weio ihm milted (teeptthe brood hen with the chicks, and she was
eooiitsl) tbU tllstMso never appealed In' mv
Hocks. Tills solo precaution fresh elumgiouudls coiupletply elltx-tlve-.

-
A SoiiiiiiiinbiillHl's j:perlenee.

rrom llio t.ltllr. Itcmml.
Ist 1'iiday night John K son of .foliu

I ctois, aged about lourleeii viiirs. Ilvlnir
near ltxlngtou, iiiomo lu his sleep, hiiiMcd
the second story window and luiujied out,
lauding on thn ground, w hen ho awoke.
Ho sprained his ankles and leg, but did
not sillier much thereby.

I'nildlt) 1 1 el pern Strike.
The puddle helper in the mill or the

loltstowu lion compiny, at I'ottstown,
Mi nek late Wednesday night because u
Hungarian was placed at otto of the to

help. Tho helptus, being very
lunch ojipoMsl to teaching lorelgneis the
tiadeol puddling, onamitil mid Inlormed
the bosses that, unless ho b taken away,
they would quit work. Tho bosses veingiven one hum to decide, nt the end or
w hli'h limn thn helpers left the mill. Thereare in tuinaces in tlio mill, lu consequence
of fho strike the night till n is dle,iidonly
hall of the luriiacesuro woikingnu the day
turn.

J rHJI)HbAo,APAKII,!.A. " "

IT COSTS LESS .

On tliiiiliiihtioiior real economy HimhI'--- "
fJiparllla In so far uhi ait of oilier lire'' - bar
ns toplijnJli---lWLvolltortU- C. isimtltius

tlti V,.tat'v VAAl"lci''1"1 "" "" ' ""
..rth'liiK. .vKiir.1 to llils Nipii- -

- nsiepllilu of ronilunlvc

(""".V'1 2 'T.r " !J'".larlllB CiwUtlio Manurartnri r
.Aioro man u tuner couqiciuig prcuinillou,
bttaust! It Is mine highly concriilrali d mnl

inetlliiil value.
2. It costit tlie.tolilier More, us a itiiiMsputitti

of tlintatl Juvt stntiil,
it. It costs the Hi mil DritKKlst More, for Hid

wimp niisim -- lis tun easily Iki liarnt'.l by r.

lit nee tliniUslit'trMiiitiivtallrrs tosi II
tlielronn picpiiratloiea, wlikli eosi Hum less,
niitl foi uhtih tliej Ket the Mime prltc, Unit
muMim nioio moiie). Hut

I 11 Ctls llii'CiiiiMuiKTl.lMStliiui nnj iithtr
liiisllilue, Ihsiiiino of lis Krcattr toiiti'iitratisl
Mnnijtli nml tlio ipiautlt.v Ine.uli liullle, mnl
Isiiuisolt Is llinoiil) pri'imrallonor vvlilih can
truly lie wild, " lim Hoses tine Dollar,"

That Mm people nppreitato this IsrihoMnliy
tlin f.unimt HihhI'h M.un ip.irllla tins llieljirn-t-t

sale of mi) sarisiisirllla or IiIimmI piirllltr. 11
possesses m.uli.r merit unit tltts'ls wointciful
clues.

A I'tMt YOl'.
When joii Imy our Rprlnp nuilhlne ,vou

vt ant the lievt. Ask for IltsHl'.svUt,Urmll(Umi
Inslkt tiHin hivhiK II. Do not let mi) nrimtiifut
or m rsnaslou Intllieneajoii to buy u lint) ou do
not want. Ilamiro to get llio Ideal sprhitf infill
rlue,

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Soldi)) till ilruvKMs. Jl ; Ixfors I'repartil
only by C. I. HOOD A. fti., Imtll, Musk.

HUDOSISillNKlHH.UMt. (1)

wKAK,

nxni:vi!i.oi'i'n I'Aii'rs(r the Human liody KiiIiukciI, Devtloissl,
htreniilliiiiisl, t'to., U mi Inltrtstliij iiiht illse-n-it

lit limn run lu our p;isr, In ivpl) In
hu villi k.iv tluil Uierelt noevlitiino

of tiiiiiituiK aliont this, fin the coutr.m, tlie
iiii.ii , iiiu iij iii;iii, iiiuiirxsi, lllltr- -
tstisl is'rsiiiis limy Ket mmIihI I'lreiilnrx ulvini;
all particulars, by vvrllliiK to Die l:itl Vtr.llf--
l.tl.l1!! fi Su mi SI 1 . i f .. I . . S.' V. fKulii Ih--
IfllO Jiff,

rpKLTHI.NUHVHUl'.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvtry t.il kliiiiild lmvo u bottle of Hit.FAllllST.Y'H TKCTIII.Na HVltUP. Perkily

wire. .NoDphinior Morplitiimlxtiiret. Wlllrtw
llevoColIf, ilrlplnu 111 U'o llnwtlkiinil Prnmoto
mmcuiUTeothlliit. Prersircd lv IlllM,I),KAHIt-NlYA.sO-

Slit. l)rni;ijlts stlIt; i'lttnU. Trlul bottle sent l m.ill 10 tents

DRUNKENNESS
cm THE

IJ(UOH IIAI1IT POSITIVKI.Y (M'ltini ItY
AHMIMSTKItlXCI lilt. IIA1M2S

(.UlillliN hl'IX'Il'lU.
Hrjiuhucivtli lu a cupof cnllce or tt a with-

out the knoulislirn of tlie verson tnklnj; II ; Is
iitikolutely harinltks, nnd villi illie n isriu.i-neiitiu-

sHssly tore, wlit'tlitr the patient Isn
iiiixltrato drinker or no aleohollo vtrtsk,
1 li(His.unls of ilninkiirds liavchtfii mailetem-is'nit- e

men lie luive tukiu (iolileu Ke.ltle lutheir colltti without tin Ir knoit lnUte, unit y
bellovp tliey quit drlukhiK of Ihilr nun

free villi. IT SKVKll 1'AII.s,. 'Uio nyntem
tints) liuprti;natst vv ll Ii tlu Mpeclile, It s

all litter ImiHisslblllty for the ll(iiT)irapicllte tocxlu I'or k.iln by
I II.V. . LOt'lfKIt, f)ru)!lt,

wiaafty!;iai?
The VtUnct mf LemgtUy.

Dr. Felix Ik Onwald,' in writing or the rain of
InnRevlty, snyi i ,

" Can there tie a doubt thnt Rums and Ktt
fonww the iMiua of their utraimln nnnlnt big-
otry, or Hint Orviintcn, In the gloom nf hi mln-rr-y

could resit the slung of the tlswn prtsutglnf
n MtnliurM of posthnmoim rnmt?

"Hplnoin nutt NchlllprrfleitAt the threshold
of Ihrlr Ronl j Pnoral, Ilnfvey, Mncatitry,
lliicklo nml lllehnt left their Inlinltnt.lti works
Imlf llnWinl Itnpliiul, Mnzartnnd Il.vron died
nt thn venro of a summit which pcrluipino
other foot shall over npproarh.

"Who knows how often. lnre the dawn of
modern scleuec, the chill nf tlenth has palsied
a hnml Hint hnil nil hut lifted the veil of 11'
IcmploT Orlnhmr ninny lhounnd IItm tlma
nloiic would hnvo Kolvctl nil tllscordi Into har-
monies? An IncrtsiM of longevity would In-
deed, solve the vexing rlitilln or rxlstrncc; It
would furnish the "c.ullnr endorsement of Mr.
Mnllock's roneltmlon. It would Rlvo Ihn vlcls-sltuil-

of fortinii) n rhniico to nsort tliclr rqnai.
IrhiK tendencies, It would Mipp- l- n missing
link hi tlinnrgiuriciitsof that imtt rnl religion
that trusts the ntiuliulsp ofJiisllea In thooppnr-cn-t

rnprlccs of human fair.
"Tho prim or longevity would redeem the

mortgngnofniir earthly jsirodlso'' mid Itran
u prolonged ntid should lie, with care nnd the

use of proper tntsllclnont the right time.
Owing to the stress, the worry, nnd the an-m- i)

mice or every tiny life, Ihero Is no doubt hut
Hint tens, of thousands of mm mid women
yearly till premature graves.

I'.leelnlly nfler middle lir-- should n careful
wntvli lie kept tntr tine's physleul condition.
Tlio S)mpntns of kidney disease, kiirh as be.
niuiliig easily tired, licidnehe, neuralgia, feeble
li'iirtiittlon, flrltleiipiHtlte.n sptcmtld feeling
tnni tiny mid tin e nuetlio next, persistent
rough, troulilo hi urinating, ele., clioulil be

liHiked Into nml ntoneeNlopictl through
it faithful use of Wnrner's Hafe Cure, which has
rurtd lens of thinisniid of kiteh trouble nnd
vrlllrurp jours.

Kxnerle-ielii- no vtln In tlm region of llio
klilne)n Is nn evidence thnt they are not

as those grtat purlfjlng Orgniii Imve
vtry few nirves of Mnuilioii, mid olteutlmes
Hit) kidneys nro oslttvely rotting nnd being
pushed nniiy through the urine before the vle-lli- n

Isnvvnroho Is suffering from ndvnneed kid-
ney tllsi-nse- , wlilch Is only mother name ror

t's Disease.
To preserve llfo mid to be well while you live

nro two cardinal virtues, nnd It Is time well
pent Io give this vital subject enrnestnnd

tart fulatteiitlou, nnd to use the knowledge
In a Judicious and Intelligent manner.

Itliocclinttcotto.
1ITY HAIjIj""

' "

CIHAHSTOlti:.
I am now located at No. 7 West King street,

where I will at nil times keep on linud n rnll
llnu of eholto clRiin;, smoking nnd chewing
tobaccos. Will be phased lohnvomy friends
and patrons glvo me n rail.

nprjslmili sl OKO. M. ltOIUIKH.

1880 NOVIXTHMJ 1880
H. GERHARTS.

Tho most omnplelo assortment of Hprlng
iiveretNiung i.UKilfcii t'lieviols, Utngoiinl nnC'iRlmcrp Halting nnd Trousering that hns eve
been shown lu this
I.Au. na.il ..11 .....ulu ......city.. .Workmanship.... ..... . thn
w. unit mi Kiniuii iwiriuiiusi us

II. OKlUIAItr,
Kn.NorUiQiueiiHtreel.

atfOnly Direct ImisirtlngTiillor 111 the City
of liuenster.

I3itoposAiH ion iit'ii.ntNo
MAIIKin'llOUHi;,

i.ancahtkii
neenntliiK to the plans anil pcclntlons of J.If. Wnrnir, iinhltict, will be reeulvtd by theehklrman.al hlsofliir, up to .Monday, Junen.Isss, aX 7 o lock p.m.

l'lairs and eellleatloiis can Iw keen nt Ibe
nnhlleel's ntllte. No. II North lluko street, on
nnd after Wrdnestlny,Siil Inst.

All bids mutlhcnttDiiipnulfd with the mimesor two or mom rt sponsible iiertles to become
security, nnd alio accbmimufcd "Itli n certified
thcek for ., width will ho forfeited totliecltvIn ruse or failure to incept the contract If
nwardtd,

1 lie cimmlltio lesrrv e thn right toreject any
or all bids.

Ily order of City Market Committee.JOI.1, 1s lIAIM-.ciiiilriiinn- ,

Otllte, I'oruer lluko unit Oiniilstnet".tii)91.'.,II.V7,ai,1hl

uiioixi anoiMi

If You Are In Need of

SHOES,
Hi re Is sometlilnir Io Interest joii. (liir lineof Mtus, Women s nud Clillilrt-ii'- Hlioes Iscompute. im,, tlm l'st ilin's Hhoes fortgl.ui Unit .von can rind mi) irliere. Our IjiiII'(l.'tlHhiKi Inn pli nt) or Mile mid can't he bentrorthnmonc). We hnveshocN nt all prices, ns

low ns the lonrst, lliivliu: ,',l ) curs experience
In thcslion liuslnekN. we think we lire utile tololl iikoimI hlioennd know vv hat Is lu it.

tf Custom Work nHis-- i laity.

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. IfK NOHTII (itti:i:N ST.. I.ANCAfsT-.lt- .

r i:van A KONS.

Suggested By the Hot Wave!

Would )ou thoseiret like tolcnru?
lanrn how to Mop right cool?

lei n how to 'sen pit I In healtil ti rm,
Without n tirm lustliilt?

Tho Itssou'scnsyj liavnu mVi
1 1...... ....... i.. i. ....' A .....'ii. .ill! llllllKIIII- -.

Avoid bad bread, avolir'C, m- -
new inai.) our uoui n y llllu',

And this can ln ntioiii.1-- '
Kavorltoor th-i- -"' I'llshed by using that

(w.tllotisihold

"tEVAN'S FLOUR!

Levari & Sons,
MKRCHANT MILLERS.

dS 1) it

S'ii:am.
vveuesire locail line ntli iiIKin .irronsiimtrsorsieam (liMidsnnil l'ngliiki'rk'Huj'plles, to our

InrKoauil vurlisl ktiH-- el 1'lpts, t itlt-s- , Corks,
Mnlleiilile and Cnst Iron Killings, Asbestos.
Villi iibi'ston and IJsiiiliirliin, hluil, Piston unit
YnlvpllirkliiKs; Hnitili nnd licit I.tnn Iteflect- -
nig ttiiUKetiiiivseN, rtteiim itniiiaiorsmiaMeamllialliu; ApMiatus; Set and Cup Strews, nud
lu fail almost everv thing rispilred by stiain
users, and nil of vvlilih no olfer at prlts-- s which
we KUiirnuUsi to lie loutr than IIiom) of any
til In r dealer III this v ielnltv .

Wo have iMLslllvrl) thn largest Mix k, and g

tomutieil wltli the 'Itliphnnu Kvi liiiiu:e,
are en paled to receive nnd till nil orders In the
kluirtest ihissIIiIo lime. When in mint of mi).thing In our line, call on us ror prices and we
wilt convince )ou of our ability nud willing-nes-

In kavovou Money, Drill) nnd YpxhIIdii.
i ur facilities for furnlNhlni; Kiislnik, Iloilrrk,

Pnllevs, lliiiicirs, sxelal JlBchlnery,
I'liiiuhers' and (ins I'll tors' Tools, Patterns,
Models, unit Iron mid I trass Castings, unit for
tlie prompt npilrof all let tut of maelilner.v nro
iinevtelltsl In Uineaslcr, and we rcss;triilly
sollt.ll a sliuro of our pntrunagc

Central Machine Works,
111 A lMNOItrit('llttflsTIANSTIti:i,-r- ,

l.AM'ASTFIt, l'A.
flood Work, Iteakoiiaola Charges, Prompt-

ness. TtlcphouaismiiicUoK

. ;j
i)oiuvft'ttviutvltiii tO on be.

iai.iamisi:i:
--Tin:-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Mly Cniullislight; Keats tliein nil.

Anothtr lxit of Cheap (llolx for (Ink and Oil
b loves.

tiik " ri:uri:cTios"
MlXI.MOUl.DINOaiuUtUHlli:nCUfsinON

Weather Strip.
Heats them oil. TlilkktilptmLwrarkitllotlirrK,

Keeps out llio cold, htopn rattling of vtlnduuk.
Kxtiuiles the ilust. Kreut out know and rain.
An.vonecan nppl) It no wnstoor dirt imideln
nppl) Ing It. Can Is.) Iltlisl mi) u lierc no holek
to bore, it ad) for like. 1 will not split, vnirp or
shrink it i iishlon ktrlp is the most isTltst-iA- t
thuMovr, Hrntirand ltaugo Htorenf

Jelm P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANOAbTlUt l'A.

VTOTICl to 'IIUSsl'ASsKUS AND OII.V.
l NKH-st- . Alt ls'rsons am bercb) foiblddeu

to tresuoson uuy of the lands of the Cornwall
.aid S)pcstvH-l- l estate In la.b.iiitiu or ljinea.ter
souutles, wliethtr lot insist oruuliiclosticlthtr
for tlie nurposo of khisitlug or tishln;, mt the
law will be rigidly cnforcvd ugnlut ull

on sala lands of the uudt.nlgnet after
ihlsiiotltc.

WM.Ctll.i:.I N KltKKMAN,
ll. PI ItC AI.DUN.
KDW.C. KIIKIMAN,

MloniCi fur ll, W. Coltiiian Jtr.

ramAir, mr aipi;
nMtkr'.

rHttADCLraiA. Friday, Mar SI, l.That betteWnff'and bettering
proaess is ilTgoinjjtonrt
Clothincr. We've (been pulling
out all the things, that? have in
any way lost the quick step of
the store. Some for' men's
wear, some for boys'. Honest
Clothes, " good enough
Clothes " most storekeepers
would say. But they're not
quite up to the new mark we've
fixed.

We've heaped these things
on tables by themselves. We
mean to be rid of them at once.

There's from $i to $3 to be
saved on each Boy's Suit you
take from those tables. It may
be a Blouse Suit or a Vest
Suit, but it will be seasonable
stuff every time. And sightly.
We have widened the aisles
and made it easy to take a
short cut through Clothing.

There isn't a mother of little
or big boys that might not find
money by taking that little trip
every time she comes to the
store.
Thirteenth nnd Market streets.

A few days more of such cut-
ting as that of Wednesday and
yesterday will make an end of
the All-wo- Albatross at 28c.
Some people from all over
town am coming for it, as "well
as for

The Striped Tamise at 25c
The 30 and 37c Ginghams
The i2Jc American Sateens
And the 18c Koechlins

There couldn't be a better test.
The folks who sell goods know
where the bargains are.

Last of the 25c All-wo-

Printed Challis are on the
counter.
Houthenst of centre.

At 50 and 60c you shall have
some extra good all-wo-

French stuffs. Let two stand
for twenty :

75c Illuminated Melange,
small plaids. A notably light,
tough, and graceful stuff, 50c.

$1 Cashmere Plaids, bright,
cheerful ; 40 inches wide, 60c.
Houthenst of rentrc.

New styles and a fuller as-
sortment of the 10 and I2cOuting Cloth than ever.
Northeast ofrentrt'.

At half price we've been let-
ting you have some of the best
Jerseys made. Nearly all gone.
What are left go down today
from $2.50, $3, $4, and $5 to
one level price $2. All are
of finest materials, perfect fits
and latest styles. Anionf
ciiem.

Unlocked or linked Uiirlbitltlls with belts.black nnd tolors.
Norfolk Jrrse.vs assorted similes.
Cashmere Kliilshtd .lerse.vs, with soiilnrhc

J'n'bhsl vest, plaited rront, fancy tollnr
Fin 'Cloth Jrrsots .elaborately trimmedwllli black kilk braid.

A lot of imported Garibaldis,
shirred in front and belted, go
from $5 to $3.

Some Cream Jerseys from
last season, slightly soiled, go
to half:

w ere I M, S.1.00, j (XI

- - Toe, I.W.y?ft

rr.rnr-;vrorst- ea Jerseys, vest
front, box-plait- s in black, $t.
Second tloor, Chestnut street nlde. Four ele-

vators.

John Wanamaker.
. - j. 11 .

(China.

.4, f 1S
'T-- f

1W .

J U. MAIlTIN CO.

A BARGAIN

ion

DECORATION DAY

ONLY. .

During the morning we will
sell 35 Decorated Toilet or
Chamber Sets at $1.50 ; regu-
lar price from $2.50 to $4.50 a
Set.

Store will be closed during the
afternoon,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Wv.
. V .tt &t.-- A.-R. kAr.- rJ tifitK-- i

?.

trTi"."
ytce TMMen.

A STBtCH BROB.1, i igrr$

ASTRICH BROS. r

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Another lot of Sateen Cor-
sets which will be sold at 29c,
every afternoon between 2 and
4 o'clock.

Friday is Plush Day.
16-inc- h Silk Plushes for 29c ;

19-inc- h for 49c; $1.25 Mole-
skin Plushes at 98c; only 3
yards to each customer.

Some big Bargains in Hosiery.
Ladies' fine quality Fancy

Striped Hose, at 25c ; worth
40c.

Ladies' Fancy and Black
Brilliant Lisle Hose, dropped
stitch, at 37c ; worth 75 c.

Ladies' Colored and Black,
Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25c.

Special job, former price 10c
a pair.

Opened to-da- y 50 doz. Ladies'
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, at 20c
a pair ; worth fully 25c.

25 doz. 15-in- long Lace
Mitts, at 25c a pair ; worth 50c.

'Opened to-da- y the grandest
line of New Flowers ever seen
here. We are making a dis-
play of them.

One show case, 44 feet long,
stocked with new andi elegant
flowers. Come and look at lihem.

We call your special atten-
tion to our large stock of La-
dies', Misses' and Children's
Jerseys and Blouses, which we
are selling at way down prices.
Second floor, take the elevator.

100 Boys' Suits at $2.75 aSuit.
Goods which have been 54 and

4.50. We have closed out a
large lot at a great sacrifice.
The patterns all are new and
beautiful. Two new numbers
at $5 a Suit. Come and see
them in our Show Window.

Great reduction in the price
of Kilt Suits from $4 to $3.25 ;

$5 to $4 ; $5.75 to $5 ; $6 to

f5.25 J $6.75 to $6 ; $7.50 to
$6.50. They are small lots.

I but they must go.
Your attention is again called

to our Ladies' Waiting Room,
with Ventilating Fans ; it is the
most beautiful and coolest place
in the city. It is entirely at
your disposal. An elegant
place to meet your friends.

All bundles can be checked
at our store free of charge, no
matter where they were bought.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

gooho.

TTEKK'H HOOK KTOIIK.

POME ROY'S
Modern Blue Black Writ-

ing Fluid. Try It.
Does not thicken n.Ink- -

""stand 5"F"Vum on Pen.
Writes a bright Blue and
turns a Jet Black.

The Cheapest and Best.
For Sau: at

HERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 N. Queen St.

migl$-ly- d

AT
FonDersmitb's Bookstore,

(Opposite Court House),!

Ik tlie I'l.ACK to llUVall the

Mint Talked About, nt Prices
1I1XOW llio l'ubllklur'n

Price.

"SIAHUAHH," by tbeik.
" OHKIFKNSTKIN," by Craw ford.
"TIIEAI.riNUFAY.'fhy Wlster.

" I'Afehi: HOsK," liy Hardy.
" JOHN HIHUUNU," (lould.

m'JU-tf- d

gii'Dclro.
15ICYCI.EH, TIHCYCI.ES, TANDEMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

OlMltANTKKU HiniHXT nilADE,
IMiUHTRATKl) CATAI.00UK FItEU.

ROPE 7VF'G CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

IIRANCH IIOl7SKS-12Wnr- rcn M., New York
ltd WabnsliAve., CliltiiKo.ror Salt) bv JOIlNH.JtL'b,sEn,Nn.2North

Slrm, Columbia, atiS-1- ) dcod

St'ltitl floticco.
jrillAlirKU NOTICE.
V Nollce Is berth) kIviii that nil application
w illjbu iniiilt) Io tlie Court of Common Pleas of
I Jiiii'.isur count), un Monila v.J une 3, 1 ski, for
it rharlir to linorporute the Hamilton Club, of
Ijuinistir, Pa.; thcotilect of wlilth will lw the
maliiti name of n Club for social culm niMits,

J. W. It. tl.UthMAN,
EUtjENEU.NMiril.

lilKKItilF Atlorue) for Applicants,

7tsT.1K OF HERMAN 1111111, I.ATEOr
U It)', 1'n., deceased. I.f ttt'ni t'

tuiiicntiirv on estate hnvlus been pr.inlid
to the unuersli-ntd.u- ll pcn.ous indebted tlure-t- o

are rtspu .ted to umke Immediate ia)inent,
ami those bnvlm; claims or driiiiiuitsuifnlust
tlie same, will proem thtin without dtlu) lor
vtttleuieut to llio iindirslifiied.

Al'Ul'KTA Hlltsill,
bIMOMl. lilUSH,

l.innistir, I'll.,
I.EOI'ilI.ll IIIIOII,

I'hiliidilphia, l'u..
Executors.

CllnS, Ii LAMMf, AU()rnty. inyZI-Otdr- '

'CtthtM0
s? P1 THINK 1

At thin da r. when coinnetltlok ltatvat.
nillMMW Imin tn us. Vhn 1 1 r. Vcit lrai Isa

BAKOA1N8.
Cwrtomer, Htopt Think t M'hopar for

tenlvedvertlemenUit
WedorKHAdvrerllPe tbirft.ilnv.CteartnKNalM,

le but Blrt n (he benefit of that whfch
olhem give the printer.

Our Counter Contain All that l New In
BUTTDfOl, TlOVmOICNI AMD

spinra otdwoats.
Onr lrleeiitre the Lowest romlble todols-tlc- e

to customer and ournelre.

noh. nt and an west king street.
marlMmi!

YEI18 A ItATIIFON.M

There sEnough HereYet

TO PLEASE YOU IN

HHNDSOME
SPRING CLOTHING

YOUR CHOICE
IN

Fit,Style&Workmanship
AT

MODEST PRICES.

Thero Is no doubt nbout the Quality, ourname Kiinrnntees thnt. Tirly fsprlm; buver
hnvcn'l ntrlppe.1 our Inblm of their ItcstStylm;
we IiiiVb Ikvii lining up. nnd you'll find the as-
sortment most nn Koud ns It wnin month or
lllOIOHRO.

Favor us with a call and wu'll entertain ) ontoiour Mvtltfnetlon.
ii. hi

MYERS AfHFON,

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTER, TENN'A.

T10 CLOTHING III) YEK8.

LGansman&Bro.

HEADQUARTERS

G. A. R.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 6.00,

Indigo Bice Suits at $ 8.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $10.00.

Ttiey nro nil our on n make and gunntntocd to
Kite perfect kallsnietlon.

TWO SETS OF BUTTONS

To Each Suit.
You will save ul Initial per cent, by buyingyour 11. A. It. SuIIh dlret I fiom tlm makers'.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTU QUEEN ST.,

S. W. COBNER OF bRANOE, LANCASTER, PA.

.Uiticltco.
ir-ATiHw.

HMERICAN
Wntchci, ClockK, Jevveiry. HitecH, s,

Etc., nt LOWEST l'ltICI.
Optlenl OikkIk. TclCKniphTiiue Ihilly. Every

Arttclo lu thin Lino (iircfully Kepalred.

Louis Weber,
No. lB9;;NorthQueen8t., Near P. R.R. Station.

UR LARUE AND INCItEASEDo
Watch Sales

Is due to the fact that we have nhwiys n largo
nud choltti stock to select from.

THAT WBhELL THE

Best IRTatcliT
FOR THE LEAST .MONEY.

Thnt WK I0 NOT SELL WHAT WE CANNOT
(HJARANTEU

liujers should nppiisMnto our elTorls toqteo
Kotxl iooilt, and can deiieiut upon iivervthlngno sell to be ns represented.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANOE.

JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

GRADUATING PRESENTS.

Latent und Choicest NotcUIch for Gnulimtlng
rnst'iitn.

Wnttbte, Chains, Puis, Puicils, l'nus, Iiati.
gin, Jewelry, t tc, 1 1.

EXAMINATION OK EYIM FRE1U

NO 01(011 UbEl.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

OALrs.MEN.-W- E WIMUA KEW MEN TOO ell our coihU by wimple totlie w holeileuntlixtari tnide. UiiT'ft mnuufaiturir In our
line. Eut lose Vit nt tainji. WueffJi'rdnv.I'i riiiamiii iHtoltiou. No postals itit.vi ertsl.
Mouej advanced for vruct ,udvtrtlstiii;,ete,

MAN T ll CO.,
orrl2 30tacoa Cincinnati, Ohio,


